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I ~Glll't11 for Studt.n l LU" :,houhl bf' subml tt td al th <' orflrc nut l!Utt' than " "dnt~d:., • of t11d 1 
llt'f'k. lt t'm'I mu ,t b<- h·clbh • llfll-
ltll ll rt1il) j,c r,~n t l1o1I, STUDE 'NT LIFE 
LOGAN . U1'AII . FHIJ)A Y i\O\ 1;,,11\ EH :!. tn -i 
l'ro g ra m Cha irman 
•-----
"iWtl,.11t .. i'r t" r,.qu,..,t ,.d l<J r tpurl I 
lfl• t .u,d fourul lirtltl f'"I I•• ..,tnd,.111 
l .,lt offlr ,:,. \ \ .. trh th ,. 1\1111<'1111 
l:IUJ f tl (,U 111' l n ~ld<' IIJl(f" fo r i.r • 
tid es rtJKlr~d 
'lrj( \IBI.H ;. 
STUDENT LIFE I j_L_ ·tt[ T-h--. _Il B ULLETJN 11 Mo 1, SEN ME A•~ I Wha t th e Barber Sup1,ly Co's Sa le~men Say -
l e zng S . . r I ' 'Th ere lll'e no lil•lter equi!")pi!rl na 1·b<-_r nnd B1uwt.r Pa rlor~ 
__ _ r_ .. ,_,11_~•~\\,d,'\l,,~ttul,11 ,,t ti.1 ,\ p1t11l 111r , l('.11l"r l' B QA RD - 1\II ARl\ET - intl w We::.tforSc ,·\·itt•nudSamt.1t11,nlhtinlhe-
~ th e~rl '61 l"ntit\111~ l'uhl l!s l1l11g {'om 11.rn)' I ~ul1 th Ju lm T 1 ,li u, • - -- -- ------' Better )ft,:11 for I.e s..: ~lone) MODERN BARBER ANO BEAUTY PAftlORS 
J.:111trf'J u~ u•,on•I rlas<l mall m.11t<.'r ~rflll'mbo.:r 1'1, J'ltl\ , 11,t 1,u,r1111. L'L.,h, 1 1;: We !-l Cent er /,ogMn und .. r th" A,1 t•f \l,1 r,h 3, 11-117_ Ar, •;w1:rn~ for lllldli no: ut ,,,.,..i:il f~lfl or --- 1,oi.t Pho n ~ 109 
J.io; Ul4">l0\~ro,hl;µI IM 111 t-"1llu11 lh l'.'. ~\,l of 0,1, 1,..r -\ l' l:'~. 1111thvrbi•,tl Som e' :,'l'llr'i a,;,, :-t wri ilthy !Hnb , One lad y:. IHtnd b,lK. l>Clt:t Nu ~ I So uth \l ;li u 8 lrt{'t,-Logan 
~lljUll -~. !!lb . -- ---~- - j 'lll\ll \\-iu, OWllt.'<l l)(lm(' propPr lY 1cn.>ol on k. 1t hcr L~L 011 crunpu~ 
• t-:111 l'OHI u . ~TU 'I•' on 11or1h m,un Mff'i;'t 111 Lu i:1111. l.l,Nw~en t h e_ hours or 10-12 a. m. ~:::::::::::::::::::~ ~ :;~i;•~ .:~ ~·::':.\ 1!\ ~I I ~ '-t , •TT \ ,~od111,, i;;:;;::; 1 : 0~:nds,;~:1,~\\~ ~:Jui~: 3 l.~~t~ce Ml,:~' c~:.~~•t•s~~~- u~::!~cr n:!t_;:dn--~u~~~! 1 
•1111:1_,1 \ .1011,:-n ., 1·11,l,•1• '!'ht• ",\ ", hn.ci Jor l'l"llt-· V.ht":l a fr1t•11d ('QIU- -- -
.ltl ll' 1·1111,~'l't:,~ 1: , :--1 .. ,r1111:;: t ,11  .. r Ing along :,.l id, ' ll cllo, D:i vid,1 -~JI Ju11lv1 eul lcgt s1urtrn1.., \\ hQ 1 
~t:},:~~:~~tu'.~· 1k'ii\~:~:. ,t~'i'.~.·1:?,,~:1~·.~:i:~;, W11nt. ar1' you domg?' ~;;:11!1at~~ ~:::~:eti~lle~~e ,,~~l :d\~;·; n F. p A 1 RE n 
,11:~~ •: ,i.:1.~•1., •1·v1,1 .. , I am Jm.t menu1r1ns thi s lnv.n .a~ llu ? end ol the fall tiuarterl 
S H OES 
the ~ame as 
Wend el hoe ·Jewelry and Optica l Company 
E r{'l-i Tc:-.Led. Gfa .. "se!i F'itte d , 1,ens e~ Dup liu t ed 
C~n.:ult ull for )·our Jew ..:lry 11nd Oplical ,-.;-eeds 
Shc 11frer Founlc.'lin Pen,-.: nnfl Pencils 
Utah .. [ I Loga n, 53 E u~t. 1 at 1'orth S treet 
lit \\ \ \, t : 1,,, 1111 1;,, ,111111:.:" 1:,1J1M to M'<' II the ci ty Is ovcrcharl:10!f1·•h,1uld ca ll nL th .: Rt'b!Slrn rs or-
1·, 1r1·:-i r:1m .\ ,·1-:s un,m .. t~~s :,,'l'.U,' t ' ll11~11.,..,. .\lnn :ii:~r 111~rt;~r,r:t~~:~ki:1•;~;;scd. said. '"But· ~~-,itr~0':i ~rt~~c n 1~8 \~~~~~! a~im~~~ New W JLK JN SON 'S I 
I 1:-.,1.:1. 1, lllt ll .\UI•~ l{t: t·OK'l' t:KS .\ ► ,J,.11,ut 11111, 1,, )0 .\IHllrlJ;•·t wh y clo ·:ou l'llrt:'! 'l'iuu Is a llulc .1;:1tt.., l~or St:lllOr r.o:h- i;t• cu rds.I C. TI? 0 r MAN 
1 . ►:·rrn,1 ll'llt,\l:Ll'l>-:X 1..,1 Lu n.,:-..i,,:1n:.•H• :\I.\X1,1-: H.\1;1,1,:y lhln& uJ~l~u;o,~ i;~~(' r~~1:!~au~:~n:,~t ,id 1'ht> lle s i 1-"luce I•, Hu .,· your Book lil. ~laua:,,ine~ 
l!\l. 1..\ 1' J,111\:--tJ, w, .\I, 1:-..·1•Hn: -"" :'"-' 1111\\ 1::,. J ust then a:)oLher frie nd cnmc ___ · 1 :Hi Wfl':-!t Cent vr Str t!el nn d $<:hoe' SUJJJllit·:-., Fin e S tntlon<:r_v. Et c • 
• 1t111, 1ri/ 1u1.1 : 1..\1 It .\ :-..t : l.!'!\1;\' TIIE l:.\I.\ :-.n1n1.1.1-: alon~ am! the man of weall h SLUdent s dt>slrlng pro:_tn'S.'5 It!- Ol' l'ORI'r .. ) l'Ok'rOl-'Fl('J,; 1,0,;.\;,.'. 1'1' AII 
__ ______ ·_" _rr_11_,·_n_,_1A_11_n_>:_1. _______ catchm g the two by their conts i>ort.s for u.!.e on lt.'lUMr:i.t.,,H d.iy l'\\ O Doori,, Wast or the f.yric 11_,..;. __ .;.. ________ ~---~---_, 
\'vlume XX\'11. Frid.tt) '. :-,;o\'ember 2. 19tS . NumM'r 7. :!\hnt1~·r t :~ t'r~~~i\~~: ~~uf,1:; ;i~~~~l'br::~/~~~<:~~c~ .l- 1~11~~1«1~.;;f'.::=======::::-:==:;' ..----------------------, 
AHO l "'I' s ,1OKJ:-.;G ON TH .I!: CA ~1Pll~ . t~~~c ~~lll~~~llt v~!~ ones will take :~~~l "aif:ii d~~~ be lll.ide up 0,1 ~ I A Delicious Food 
Thet-e are ~ludem~ who seem to thmk lhllt to he eolleg1ate A blor v lS told of Michnel An- -- Don't Forget ) 
~:~kr::1is~J~~~t1it't'i; ~ ~- ~a~~:ra~f -~O~!IO~c~: ~~1!~eci5.:~l~fJ,;t 1·!1~~~t "1t1t~~u\;tf)~ ~a!r :~~~IJ~: ~\~ ,.;p'~i:od::; ~~l~~~sh~ i~~ct~t:~~ n t~ ,Cu ndy i~ 8 tlel iciou;c fo1·01 of t•nc1·1:izilli! fnorf. 
"J11i see m s to bt.• :1 untiooa l trenrl :rnd in i;.omu institutions of his seeoud ,iiilt the friend asked. a nd 11 a. 0~· dally .. 110d· uel.ween - F:at a few bit.cs cve1 ·y ,Jny f,,r ('J1jo v m<•11l, 
hiKhe 1· lea ming it i:: tru e. We lll'e told of ti ecrlnin College in ··wtun h,ne ).'.>U been doing Ut!s -~~s h~I!'!ct, ie '\ ~~l 3~01ltj~~~~ d~~t, 1'hat G()od 
~o l'th C'1woli n:\ whi<·h was founded by n famou s t11bac o dealer: Lhrcc monlhSF' Ange lo µolmed 1,he bo1inn m3 0 1 the winter q•J:-1.i·-
\\ here th €' tnbn('tO habit is requested for \!nlrnnee .• \l cmbt!r:;hip om m.1.ny sll~hL ch~cs uinL he tc ,·. 
i limil erl t n t0h 11,•c-o u~er:a. hnd m:idc. but which seen.le d nn-
'l'he ~:\Ill!! b n_nt Iii.lied ~\JUOll~ the Jll'~-re<p1ii;it, •~ _f~I' ('lll l'lUlrC !~~.r~::~ ~1~ : e af t~ ~it'~~lfr;!~; One pa ir oro:::~tis kid gloves 
~~ l:eh:e ~~~l);-:~n,~u~;-~:~tt~~ll~ t?~hS ~~~1 /;o .~·o!!,\~J ~=~~i,~ ~~~ "The;; ar~ l-rif!es:· said An~lo, !:~ st 1:f{'. eveu~arp .. pcn~11.i: 
mosph(•l'e and enc.-ourng•~-- the for mati on:; of onlv tlto!:ie hab it s "bu,~ Lnllcs ma.i-c ve,,rrecuon, amJ ('0Ver"art tcf!s"b! 8~cle~}-1n1;nr-u~ · 
h . h 1·r · I · d . · · h. I ·h 11 t · I per ecuon l!'l no tri r. .it Student LUC olf,cc W IC tl.1'1' up I tm~. I 1:-. !\ lr:t ltl Oll W 1(· l we :-1 Oll ( ~ l'tVe l0 Tllll& W(' ha\'t"' the a\llhorlty of ' 
Ullh~ld. _ ., . one of the mo.st succe.ssfu l or our - ~ 




-for "nergy nod lo reliu\•c htligrn•. 
-KeeJl C' ..crndy handy . 
W. F. JE NS RN C A,N DY COM PANY 
WholeRal~- -ll t>ta il 
:· 
: IWE CATER TO STUDENTS / pet:SO!l of hii,; rouvictions who is not .eMily wnsh e{I nl>out. Do nol l the grent cst nrt1sis of all ~lme,, Pen:"l'w~h 1j~[l~lnls ~'.it~-Fo~~n!~~ 
l hink th nt lo be 11 1~S}>cCl('cl st ud ern :\l the College thal you thal- little things pl:-ty ti vital part baud. 1'.Jndly return to SLudcnt 
~:~~;~.:;; . ~~)~~ t~•if1k\~!f 1~~~1:~i;~c1hf~~e !~~~~1b!ri,~e~1~~~r~\~~- g;111!~~ ll\ 1i°~: i,~:·:;:r1ru1t. tbr c>fnr e thnt l Life office - -- B.· & 
does not prof,::-,1.i,. 11, b1 a :;1rai~ht laced in:-;titu tion void of worldly suide nt., keep In mind this tru th DON"I' POK~.ET 
:-.cth·ity. but it cloes encoura l,!e the formation nf good h,,b it s. anci Jct the h:iblL.'i they are fol'm- 1 The foo tl!nl) i~ n~o m the sLnd-
Someone has dghtl _,. AAid ... \\' e first make our h abits and then m~ be such as will develop char- :~~,be~~~1~;r t~g~nn~,gan~L Atafc 
f)UI' htibit s make us. " If ou r haLits ar e the making of us , an d we 1nctcrs Lllat are .devoted to th e rrc11bmeu. SLudem Body cards ai·e 
I Eat, Drink and he Merr y-:- . . B Fine Food- Delicious Coffee -
• · - Plea sant Surro unding s 
kno w th e\' 111·e, how nett:- i-i:1ry it is in the long r un that t h e h:tbits fundamental pnnclplcs which coocl. 
\\ e fo rm in College IJe <:ommendab le one s. . I mnke hre a real success. The reeults o! the Utn.h. Aggie 
To v, h:1_t ext~nL :--moking ii; harm .fu.1 is :~ dobata!>le <1uestion, Ornl\("l'OH I.IS!-'OIW wi~ori;!':n :~ft1e Co,it~se d~;~t ~ 
hut the \l,Tlter hn:-,1. Yet to hear the 0J)IIU0ll ol an hab1tunl L0bi\CC0 \\' 11.L SIJPEIWISE the Stl\dlum art~r each nuarter 
u:-.er whi ch would not confi rm the idea that it. is n virtue lei-is and . PA It EST J'ltOGUAM tomorrow and will be anoounccd 
mo re or less fooli:th :tclivity . Th e re mtty IJe thOti'-l whose tolJ:tCCO ! -...---- dur tng thl' fro!lh iiame. 
.
11;:ib it s are ju:.tifiahle and for th em it is only u minute' :; walk o ff f 1Contlnucd from Pa.11:e One) f lO Tgt~:: Lit~ 8~}1ic~ound articles 
tlh• camp us wh E>re they m:ty enjoy th eil' cig:irettes to the utmML rcsponrl~nce Studs dep:irt ment. To aee lhn L your "Dnd" and 
l:ut. le-l's up hold that ndmiral;le Ag gie trntlition, stu dent ~, und His 11cti,1t y c.-xtcnds O\'C.-r 3 1011il 1Mother ore on 1he cnmpuli on Snt-
h:w• positively no smo king o n t.he c::\mpu:-,1.. ~j~xi~nS~~tof~t ~~~al'~~~;;1t~t urday. Nov~mbe~ 10-- F:i.Uters· 
ts mule evide11ce or able ad min- ~ 1~ + ~o~~~ f~ + + + + • + + + 
Cafe i '-~~-THE DAIRY LUNCH 
l' 
J P. Smith & Sons 
Printcr ~- Enin·a\·e1·~ 
CJU'l'l CISM 1.Sl-ratlon. encl progrcssn·c po\Jcies,1 + STl' Ol-~;,.'TTS- You will ·11lwars + The Inspector 
There seem lo be poo ple in the world who clote on c riti cising: - -- + g,-t ,i:ood ,, .. nkl' at- + I I ..et us Des i1(n anrl Pl' int You1· 
t he doin:..'11 of ot her:-. A good deal of the timu the:.e goss i1>ers are 1 - i + l'AT.A1 ·~: BAn111-:n SHOP +1 I 
doi ng :,0 with out the faintes t iden l.tS lO the :luthenticity of wlrnt. : Lo NGER l : .ANY 1!:~:~~·i1;., l~~~,:· 0 H :I Eats Here .... _.. ' Dance nnrl Menu Pl'OP,T ~U11.~ 
they :ire tnlkii1g al>out. . l + · ~· ,i:,111 ~,~rn · + F1rn1mA1, An:.NrF: • 1.c,c.,~. l'TAII 
At the p 1·c:,cnt tim e there is a cloncl or critidi-im cn~ht ·ou<liug l "' ••,!•~•~•~•,!•~•~•~•,!•,!•~•~•,!•~•~•~•.!::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;:;::;:;::;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;II 
the wo1·kini{.s of sC\ enll or ganizati onl-1 on th<> cm11pu~. Ludent w I: 
Life feels th;tt a l:irg e majority of the fault11 found are unba sccl. 1 [AR \ - "'-•--.-=•-=----------....;..,_="-' 
:,n<l ('_ertain mdividuals are falling heir to C'rit icil"·m:- which :ffcl l A SENSATIONAL SELLI NG OF- 1 
queM1on,1ble :mcl. therefore. unjust. W ' A d M• ' 
If you hear :--.cand:1\ alxml. campus aCti\ ·it) or h0\\ Cl!rliijn stu- omen S · n 1sses Autumn Frocks· 
rlents d raw - pay for:::omethi ng th ey do n o l do, tt 1:, wii;e to ha,·e 1 •• ~ 
:, th orough knowledge of the si t uation ancl be " :,;ure of your bea.r-
lll~:-•· befo re you maliciously slander your colle gu eli, Too man y of 
u~ u,k~ whnt we hear to be the unMluhernt.ed truth l\nd to 
d1an,"e om· idea~ wo uld l:;e no more pos~ihlc lh1rn lo s.wim the ! 
Atl:rnt ic Ocean under w:1ter. \ ' 
By ind ul~ing in unfair crjlicis m and scandal ~•ou are losing OLD SHOES A RE 
1.ht1 re s pect of your fe llow student-8. " It. is belt.er I.O know mor e VAALUABLR 
t lHrn you :-,1.1y than to Ray more than you know.' ' 
Stl'0ct, Aft emocm , Dinner and EveninJ?: Modes 
New Bmwns, Blues, Greys, Blacks-
Bought Spec ially and Well Se lecte d. 
Mose Lewis Company (Inc .) 
I .- . 1 
l fu~i!i?rs ~'Yd w~re Co. 
Bennets Pure Paints 
"Property Life In surance Product s" 




Blet'lion R<'lt1rns n nd <"Ontl'd) 
(e.:tlurc~ from i to I ~ ,mid• 
niJ!hf). 
Sl·iOE HINTNG AND 
ROYAL 
HAT CLE .\, ' ING 
PARL OR 
, 'fU D 'F. !\ I r __!_ 1 !', 
Harry Wilson-Aggi e Barb er 
Let' s Get AcQuaint cd 
ECCLES HO'l'EL BARB ER SHOP 
ll.1/k!ment That cher flank 
JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
'l'HJ,; :\JOST UP-'f0- 0A1 ' t0:. CU >\N 
HIU,IAl m P AUi.Oil 
GOOD TABLES 
I 
Collegiate ~t udents Are lo v ite d 
To Learn Th e New Collegiat e: 
Danc es, Collegianna Hop 
Ca mpu s. Drag, Etc. 
MONDAY antl THURSDAY NIGHTS 
l'ALAIS D'Olt 
Advanced Class 8:30 
Sets 
We have a limited number of IJcautiful 
N arci su1 Perfume Sets. which we will 
place on •ale Friday (Ind Saturday 
only, Nouember 2.'lrd. 
Value $10.00 for $2.49 
Only one to a Cu s tomer 
City Drug Company 
67 North Main Street . Pl1011e 200 
For Your Havpines s 
College Bluebird 
Just Across The Street 
And Your Town St ore 
7/fe Bluebird 19 North Main 
W E will cash your checks. You can 
use our phone . We sell yo u 
·stamps at cost. We will tell you the time. 
'We will m:1il your letters. You are we!-
come to use our typewriter. I 
Riter Bros. Drug Company 
"Our Customers Come Back" 
I 
Uon ' I (:,iii to hi' ~ , the A.{,t ic• I 
II. l' . l l. rrc,hma n root ba ll f"Ame 
at lhf' i,.t:ulinm tomorro"' ' bf'cinn -
in.i:. :ti 2 :30 11. 111. S tml cRl ft.ody 
1ard" arc J:'o<>d 
AGGIE SPORTS I Tmk " " " "'° ,.,, ed lo • ""' I ~he """ w ld <h ~,HI he h eld lu 111,. !>l :u/i nm on :,;uvcm b cr JO, 111 Lo n junct i on with th e \ Vc!o--ter11 Sta tc -Ai:-~ie footba ll ga m e. 
Rival · Aggies To Battle At Fort Collins 
-& -0- -& -3- -0- «- ~'} -» 
Cougars Succumb To Farmer Attack In 
Provo Grid Fans See Aggie 
Eleven Trounce Cougars 
In Brotherly Love Battle 
C:i.11 ;\lake" Gr c-a l ' u al!,h For 
St•orc 
HOW i; UHIUl ,IAST 
-0- . -0- -0- -0- -& {i } -0- -0-
T h rilli nf.! Gridiron Tilt 
Smart And Wade Out 




Huth T c.1111,; Entertain 
ll u 11cs 
1-'0ln' cu u .1:,,::-; ~TI.OSG 
Colorado rau .:. To \\ 1111c~ ,.,, 
llllJ IOrl:111\ l•rJ.) 
